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Andrews Bruce
Campbell: Esq:
1963: BA: Harv
ard University:
1968: Juris Do
ctor: George W
ashington Unive
rsity: Was born
on September 11:
1941: In Why
Question Mark
Hospital: Utica:
New York: USA:
His favorite act
ivity as a child
was being with

the Borough of
Manhattan in
New York City:
As a child An
drews Bruce Ca
mpbell Esq: Lo
ved: His moth
er: His father:
His brothers: Sl
eep: Play: Fight
ing: Country:R
eading:Changing
into a tuxedo in
his VW Bug af
ter work on
Wall Street and

Law Is An Ass
Out Of Pity By
Dickens And La
byrinthed By Ka
fka: He does not
hate snakes any
more: Andrews
Bruce Campbe
ll Esq:’s favor
ite idea is Salv
ation / Transcen
dence: Natural
ly: Andrews Br
uce Campbell E
sq:’s favorite ob
ject is his schl

Esq: If I might
meet him at the
Harvard Club: I
wanted to see
what it was like:
We sat down in
some overstuf
fed leather easy
chairs: He call
ed for a waiter:
He blandly ord
ered Filet Mignons:
We ate them fu
ll service off a
Wall Street Jou
rnal buffed: Pro

Esq: Smiled like
the chariot cras
her: He smiled
like the son of
the sun puller:
Now: The prese
nt day Phaeton:
Andrews Bruce
Campbell Esq:
Earns his living
as a tr ia l la w
y e r:http://www.
midcoast.com/~
b la ck wa t/ U S
and Maine cour
ts: Defending cr

havior Litigation:
You could do no
better than to
secure Andrews
Bruce Campbell
to be your att
orney: His rates
are fair: He is
well aware: His
compassion is ra
re: Like a cham
eleon on blue
and green and
black plaid he is
on the square:
He is a wonder

BAR BAR BAR BAR BAR BAR
his brothers: His
first job was Golf
Caddy: Or Run
ning a Play Group:
Andrews Bruce
Campbell Esq’s
mother and fat
her were born in
upstate New York:
His father was
an astute and en
ormously lucky st
ock broker: His
mother was an
astute and enor
mously lucky so
cial structurist:
As a child An
drews Bruce Ca
mpbell Esq: Liv
ed in a pent
house with a ro
of garden on
Park Avenue in

driving out to
Long Island to
parties during
his College Sum
mer Seasons Of
Coming Out Pa
rties: The Wasp
Cross Dress Bar
Mitzvah: He now
lives in coastal
Maine: USA: Ea
rth: Solar system:
Universe: As an
adult Andrews
Bruce Campbell
Esq: Loves: A
wife and child
ren: Health: Fo
od: Sex: Work:
Summer: Frien
dship: Reading:
Writing: His fav
orite animal is a
dog named The

ong: Naturally:
It used to be
called Penis but
it had hung
around so many
Jews in Lower
Manhattan Cri
minal Court it
had changed its
name to Schl
ong: Once in the
60s:
In
my
shady Mind Gar
age: During a
discussion about
his membership
in The Harvard
Club: As a scene
inquisitive: Picar
esque: Disreput
able: In some
ways useful Jew: I
asked Andrews
Bruce Campbell

testant Work Et
hic elbow grease
smeared oak co
ffee table: He ga
ve one of his
very jolly discou
rses on his good
natured hatred
of all human
beings: I then
asked him what
his deceased fat
her had been
like: Andrews B
ruce Campbell
Esq: Said: Oh:
My father: My
father was won
derful: Wonder
ful: I loved my
father: He was a
great guy: Won
derful: Andrews
Bruce Campbell

iminals: H e is
become a useful
p ub l i c servant:
He drives: Way
down up: And:
Way up down:
The State of
Maine locating
and assisting cli
ents: If you are
a criminal in the
great State Of
Maine: Or just
another human
being with all
too human prob
lems involving
Criminal Defense:
Real Estate Con
veyances: Busine
ss Law: Family
Law: Personal In
jury: Civil Rights
Litigation: Civil Be

f u l hu ma n b e
ing: The aim of
Andrews Bruce
Campbell’s art:
Subjectively: Su
rvival: Creativ
ity: Balance In
Life: The aim of
Andrews Bruce
Campbell’s art: O
bjectively:Justic e:
Service:Work: The
aim of Andrews
Bruce Campbell’s
life is a happiness
as a byproduct ho
pefully of living
with integrity and
love: And now I
will say farewell
to you and I will
sing of another
uniquely wonde
rful human too:
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mother was an
astute and enor
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ed in a pent
house with a ro
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